A Salute to Our Veterans
United States Air Force, E5 Staff Sergeant

John Hanan II
Dates of Service: 1963-1967
John Hanan II was born and raised in Oregon and attended Jefferson High
School. Hanan’s military career began in 1963, when he elected to enlist
in the Air Force rather than be drafted. At the time of his enlistment, he
was enrolled at Portland State University. Hanan served in the Air Force
from 1963-1967, studying computer science. The majority of his service
took place in Fairbanks, Alaska, where he worked in data processing and
computer programming. Hanan was on the judo and rifle base teams and
received numerous awards for his skills in these fields. Hanan married
wife Eleanor in June of 1964. They had one son, John Hanan III.
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Following Hanan’s years in the Air Force, he continued to work in the
computer sciences. He was a senior programmer at Willamette Industries
and then worked for serval years at Far West Federal Bank. Hanan moved
to Lake Oswego in 1992 and opened his own graphic design
company in 1995.
Throughout Hanan’s life, much of his daily activities focused on service to
others. Hanan was a member of the Lake Oswego Chamber of Commerce
for nearly thirty years. He served on the Chamber Board for many years
and also served as Chamber President in 2008, working to build
connections between businesses and the community. Hanan also served
as Oregon State Captain for the Patriot Guard Riders, helping
coordinate Veteran funerals. Hanan was also a member of the
VFW of Lake Oswego and the American Legion.
Hanan served as one of the founding members of the Lake
Oswego Veterans Memorial Board. Through his dedication and
commitment to local Veterans, Hanan helped fundraise to build
the Veterans Memorial Wall at Foothills Park, which opened in
May of 2019. Hanan passed away in June of 2020 and is
survived by wife Eleanor, son John III and grandson Marcus. He
has often been referred to as a “silent leader” in Lake Oswego—
the love he had for his family and community was unmatched.

